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POETIC THOUGHT
..

Yrd. DO'ç. Dr. Yüksel uısLu · (*)
;

Poetic ,tıhoug{ht cannot be talke'd about in complete isolation from:
the· other devices
fi;gur.es of speech in poetry. ·rhere may be · no
suph .thinıg as 'poetic tho-uıght' in the aJbstract; there is only the ·'poetic
thoughi' ıOf a part.icular poem· or a particul:ar poet. Wtha;t is 'poetic
tJhouıght' then in general? The poetic thought can he determined as
. the way fille poet succeseeds ıin expressing h1,s ,t hought m his poetry.
in other wıords, it is the thou.gıht ·w hich has successfuHy ibeen turned ·
into pqetry. It can ibe eX!pla:ined as a technical effect melt in
other
devices. It [S o!bvious that rhythm, sounij, .a_magery, diction and feeiing
are insepara'bly bound up witıi poetic _thıourght.

or

t'he

· . The poet's ıthought is the ımain idea of what he. wants rto sa,y. In
fact, tıhe ıpoet's maJn thougıht consıists of what to say as wen as hoıw
to ..say_it.. Negleoting one w,ould be. no more than pretention. Obviously, that does me:an that the po·e t must tthink what he is g,oing to say
and then decide how he.is goinıg to saıy it. If form and oontent a!r e
determined :Siıİıultaneously, if his _·thouıghts are spo:ı:ıtaneous ~d
n.atural, if 11).e ·can ,express what he f.eels at the moment, then the

thou.ght will not 'be: regarded 'r·e ady made'' tryıing to teach a lessôiı
of Hf.e ıor a moral · attitutle.
·

UnJder ·t he li:ght of tlıe general statem'e nts afor,ernent:toned, it 'Will .
'be apprıopriate to 'Studay a particular po~ s·e lected frıoin A. E.
Hıousman.

To .an Athlete J;)ymg Young ·
The time y.ou' w.on your town the race
w e chaited you thr.ôugh ·1ıhe 'maııket - place;
ıMaın. and · boıy stood chee.ring by,
And ıhoıµe we brought you shoulder - high.
1
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the road all· runners come,
Shoulder-·hıigh we bring you home,
.And . ıset you at your threSilmtd down,
Townsman ofa stiller towın.
S-mart lad, to slip -betiımes aıwaı.y
From fields ·where glory· does n,ot stay
And early tlıough. the laurel grows
it wttners quic){er .than 1:ihe rose.
lEyes the shad•y nıight . h~ shut ·
Can.not see the record cut,
Antl 1siljnce ..s.ounds no w:orse than cheens
After ea.rth ha:s stopped the ea;rs :

Now. you will not swell
1ilıe rout
.
Of ladıs that wore their honours ou.t,
R:unneı·s wJ:rom renown outran ·.
And the name dıien before the man.
'

.

.

So set~ before iıts e-ohoes fade,
The fleet foot on the sili of shaide,
An'd h.old to the low linıtel up
The still-defended challenge-cup.
Aıid

round. that early-laurelle.d hea'cl
Will flook 1ıo gaze the strenıgthless dead,
An'd· fmd .uınwithered ,on i.ts curls
The garland ibriefe.r than· a girl's.
A. E.

Houısman

·

What is the ı0ıbj ect the poet is trying to shaıpe? The idea on.Which
the poem is built up .is 'fame nev,e r r,emains ,b ehind'. The whole poem
is m,etaıphorical. In hi-s poem, Housman sugıge:s-ts. that faım·e never
r·emain:s but dies befo:rıe the- man di,e s hi:mself. 'Dhe wıhole ıi.dea has a
univer.sal appeal, ıbut the idea 'farµ'e . is 'fünite' may .b e .oıbjected to by
some reaıd,er-s. .Readers may question how fame · ·ev,e r lives ıin the.
names ı0f .mumer.op.s authors, sd.entists, staJtesmen and arti!s ts. In
Hıousman's •oPiriion, though, reputation la;sts as lıonıg a·s a ros,e keeps
its fr,e shness . .Naturally, Housman's point of. v1ew may fünid its supporters among the readers, but it -is oıl?v~ously open tıo discuss1on and
oonsidera ti ori.
1

.

'

Ne:,.ct we nüght questiıon in Whaıt way the poem i's oriıginal a;nd
valuable. Is tihe id·e a ·o riginal in
fact?
It sounds filıat the poet. ·pioks
.
.
.
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tfu.ouıghts a.rıd :idea·S· from

other wr:i ters and he adds them to
wıhat he brinı~s from his own ex.ıperience · in Hfe . .AJ.thou,gh this is a
st'nong claim, it can fbe reıgarded acceptaible · to a certain extent because men ı0f literatur,e have to piök thoughts and .ideas !from ·
others to stimulate -and incr.ease their · knorwled:ge. Althouıgh the
main idea of 1füe poem has 1ong been disıcussed . before, Housman
gives ]ife . antl attractiv~ €Xp:ressd.ıon to this W·e ll (known · m•a,rf;erıial. .
However, it 1s difficuıt t<;> say that the idea covers any ,experience of
the · poet ht.m·self. On the contrary, f.or ,example, readers wi1l ea;s_diy
oome to the conclusion, if they -ever re.ad .his poem, that Blake put a
Iat ~nto his 'A Poiıson Tııee' frıdm his ,own experience. Althougih the
main idea dıoes not have a lıiving emıb'odiment in Housman's o:wn
e10perience, he i,s d~eply involtved· in the idea he d~fends. Asa matter
of fact, the poetic thought is not dependent ıon the newness of the
idea. The .p oet supports his idea with ıvivid descriptions-: 'Dhe onc~
fa1n:ous athlete wHI not swell any lonıger because o'f the rout of the
other laıds .W'hose fam.e he outruns. H,e states· that all will be equal
after one di-e-s and ·fame means nothing. He Hlustrates his thougıht
wüh those contradictinıg lines;: 'We chaired you throu:gh the ·ilnarket
place' and 'And set you at your threshold dorwn'. He im'bues a g:reat
deal of id$ai into 'Silence sounds 'no worse- than cheers'. .
som.e

It is clear thait uhe· iderus do not develop by themselves. They ,ar.e
şom1ewhat pre·-arranıged and srtored throuıgh yea;rs of experience.
Housmaın is 'not mechanically fiuent in his poem. The main oibstacle
wıhich hinders the fluency d:s the difficuH ·task of rhymin,g ·the first
and the seco~d lines of each stanza, There is, in fact, the repetition

.of. the m8Jin theme in dıiıfferent ·p laces. Some of ıthe stanzas excep\
the first two sa'y .alrtıost the same : 'Glory d~Jes not stay in the fields',
'the laurel, the symbol of victorıy, withers .q uicker than the rose';
'now· you wi.11 .not sweU the irOuıt ·Of !aids that w•o re ·t heir honours cut'
and 'unwithered curls' ne:a rly repeat the main 1:dea tıhat fa.İne ddsaıp- .
pears :b efore -its ·achoes faJde. Furtherinore, the. thoughts se-e m not to
have a ·.s ignificant order anıd they dıo not develop steadily to the· finaJl.
Tıhe fluent .conversatıional maınneır, I dare say, ıis Iacking. The. idea
iiı the third stanza 'An:d early thouıgh the laurel grows, it withe~s
qu1cıker than the ~os·e' repeats itself in the ·ıast stanza but in dıifferent
words : 'And f1nd unwithered on i:ts · curls, the garland .briefer than .
.a :girl's'. ·
·
The lang-µa;g;:: Housman us,es is the e·v idenoe of tıhe poet's individual grasp of the main thouıght he is trying to sthape. The p:oet's
thought is perceiıved fü.r,ough the way his worıds worik. If r,e aders
-
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alter the poet's langua>ge, that woultl .m ean alter:i.ng his thought. In
_'To an -Atlete Dyın.g Youn1g'· w,6rds-:do not mean exactly what ·r eaders .
may suppose them to mean. Reaıders can comment on the _word_s.·as
they want theni. to-me:an. Fôr instance, they would ,easily talke 'runners' for 'human _beings'· runninıg for fame and worldly posessions·.
'The -still defended · challeng,e-cup' 1s tıhe ·worldlcy temptation human
ibeings have all -been struggUnıg fı0r. The laurel r,epreseıits the faıme
and victory, Vhe. rose, t'he ·s hort life.
The opposjnıg words
'cheerJnıg'
and 'stiller' contribute .powe:rifully
.
.
to the main idea. Readers will · notice tlıe . suJdden ohanıge from
'o}ıeerrlng' tn 'silence' and from 'shoutders' to the 'threshold'. The :
word 'withers' ,s-ug,gests the cea:sinıg of r-eputatiıon and 'the füelds' ·imply
· tlie fields of life human beings aTe strugglinıg in: ·Th~ bi:l.lancinıg of ·
'silence' aıgainst 'cheers'; 'edho' against. 'fade' occur effortlessly and
naturally contrfuute to the whole. Housman, perhaıps, 1ntetıionally ·
juxtaposes 'laurel' a~nd 'ros·e' to strengthen his · idea.· He· ·says-. the
laurel witıhers quicker -t!han the rose, but
actual fact _İt dıoes ·'°not.
Obvi,~ usly "1auıre1" symbolizes fame which,- in fact, is contrasted
w1th· "ıros-e".
~

~

jn

To conclude, Housman's thouıghts ·and:ideas ·are sufficiently convincinıg

and didactic. Alth~u:gh the maıin idea ıis not novel, the whole
poem succeed_s :without an:y shadoıw_of dou'bt, arrd malkes the reaıder
question Vhe eternity of Hf.e -and faıme.
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